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ADVUITISLMLYTS

Want t bu nBith1otT Rji.Jrdj of people scan the Want44 column ioukln for whet you
cthfr liftt 10 offer. 0t quick

roaaiu Djr advar'tam to TheMrij Want Ad department.
RATES One cent per word per

tnaertlon. Costa no anore than
ther nawtpapera and we amar-

anth that you reach varal aun-4r- 4
more readera. Buy circuit-..v- i,
not hot air.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Six-roo- m modern home,

with bath, pantry ai d laundry n om.
Three bedrooms one extra larpe with,'
two closets. Heat in every room
cludim? kitchen. Good basement. Nice
lawn with plenty of trees. Desirable
neighborhood, east front. Cement auto
driveway. Building that cr.n easily be
converted into double parage. Four
blocks we-- .t of Box Eutte near Sev-
enth. Two b'ocks from school. Ea?y
terms and priced to sell. 1'hone 100").

53-5- 0

FOR SALE Hou e to move. Four
large rooms. Unusual! v well built;

at Antioch, A. W. MILLER,
1218 O St., Lincoln, Neb. u--

FOR SALE 1!U moc'el Hodge tour-
ing car. STURGEON GARAGC. J

FOR SALE modern burn-- 1

w; ter s h de ir .d. A. C. YOUNG
Phone 10-iS-

FOR SALE Extra pood sixteen
months old shorthorn bull. .1. A.

KEEGAN r.3-5:- p

FOR SALE 1 loan Durham prade
bull, Phone S1GF220. or

write Alliance, Box 12S. C5-5i- p

COLUMBIA HATCHERY.
P. 0. Box 1102. Denver. Colo.

We can supply you with any quan
tity of Baby Chicks. Capacity 10,00f
weekly. 17 varieties. Live delivers
guaranteed. Parcel Post prepaid
Write for prices and full particulars.

19-- tf

FOR SALE Old papers at Herald
office. 5c bundle. 54-- tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Four rooms; ground

floor, lawn and garden. Close in.
Call The Herald. Key No. 204. 55-5- 9

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished
light housekeeping apartments.

Linen and laundry furnished. Phone
656. Ill Cheyenne. 56-- tf

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms,
for light housekeeping. Telephone

922. - 32tf

WANTED
WANTED Gardens to plow. Rates

reasonable. Call F. W. EDER,
phone 687W. 41tf-pd6- u

MISCELLANEOUS

TRADE Auto, signal patent, for
team, wagon and harness. Call at

THE HERALD. 55-56- p

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Commissioner, Third District.
I hereDy announce my candidacy fot

the office of county commissioner in
the Third district of Box Butte county,
Nebraska, subject to the approval of
the democratic voters at the primaries,
July 18, li22.

I am a good roads enthusiast, and I
know conditions in the county thor-
oughly. I believe in being guided by
the will of the majority in all matters
of road location. I pledge my best ef-

forts for a business-lik- e administration
of county affairs, and have but one
other plank in my platform equality
and justice for all.

J. R. LAWRENCE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the nomination for county treasurer,
Fubject to the will of the republican
voters at the primal ies, July 18. 1 am
at present deputy county treasurer, fa-

miliar with the work, and if elected
will devote every effort toward fillinj.
the office in a competent and efficient
wav. Your support is respectfully so-

licited. MRS. NELLIE WILSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I announce myself as republican
candidate for nomination of County
Treasurer of Box Butte counts'.

Four years ago 1 served a Deputy
Treasurer, until the law was passed,
"that relatives could not work for re-

latives," which forced me out.
1 think I am entitled to the treasur-

ers office, and if elected, I will do the
ery be.- -t possible to fill it intelligently

and save money for the tax payers.
I will be very grateful to all voters

who will support me at the primaries
July 18, l'J22.
f,5tf MRS. CORA M. LEWIS

Bautiful residence lots for sale
at Alliance National Rank. 51-- 8

AT THE AERIAL MEET 1923

Air squadrons A and B were having
a desperately contested meet, the issue
depending upon the very' latest event.
As this concluded, the members of
squadron B burst into tremendous
cheer and dashed for town to celebrate
the victory. One of them was halted
by a curious pedestrian.

"Win the meet?" he asked
"I'll say so," cried the flyer hilari-

ously. "Very last thing on the pro-pra-m.

Private Fishface broke the
time record for the feet
parachute drop."

"That's fine . What was his time?
Isn't he very much elated!"

" 'Bout six seconds. No-o-- o, S'ou
couldn't hardly say he's elated not
just now. You see, his parachute
wouldn't open."

LEGAL MU It E.

In tin' M.itUv of thr r.fatc of
Cl' .rl'-- i I". 1 i oi .in, u i, Livoa.-ed-

In the Vuivy Court of 1! Butte
Cou.r.y, Nebraska.

Now on tl.i-- i otii d iy of June. 1!22,
oi!;e T'n (.rii.tr. ii.-i- Tru-- t tomp.inyi

of Aili.iiuo, Los Biitte County, Ne-
braska, administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of Ch.irie 11.)
Ler;hn;.n, deceased, and fi'es its final
r.ccouiil as such ndm ni.-trat- and also
Mes n petition tor distribution and as-
signment of the residue of said estate
now in its possession to the persons
entitled by law to receive same.

it is therefore ordered that the 29th
day of June. 1!22, t.t ten o'clock, A.
M., at my office in the court house of
Box Bu'.te County, Nebraska, at Alli-
ance, Box Butte County, Nebraska, be
fixed as the time and place for hear-
ing, examlnir, rnd nllvw, ssuid ac-
count and hearing and considering ?aid

for distribution and assign-
ment of the residue of said And
the heirs of said Charles E. Hersh-ma- n,

deceased, and all persons inter-
ested :n srid estate, are required to ap-
pear at the time and plate so desig-
nated and show cause, if such exists,
why sa!d account should r.ot be allowed
as the re.-id- o. aid estate d.

It is further orlcred that said TV
Guanlij.n Tiu.t Comk.ny of Alliance.
Box Butte County, Nebraska, admin-
istrator with the will annexed, give
net to to all ptisons interested in said
estate by causing a copy of this order
to be published in The Alliance Herald,
a new-pap- er printed end published at
Alliance, Box Butte Coui.ty. Nebra.-k- a,

and circulating in said county, three-successiv-

weeks prior to the day set
fur said healing.

(Signed) IRA E. TASH,
(S?al) County Judge.
Mitchell S: HanXz, Attorneys.
Juncv-Junc.'-

ANTIOCH.

A the regular chb yc.ir is over
(he meeting of the Antioch women's
progressive club was very informal.
All regular order was dispensed with.
Miss Louise Wil.-o- n gave two piano
selections. Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. Os-

mund, Mrs. Dentler and Mrs. Brown
gave readings. All joined in singing
several old tongs n'ter which followed
a general social time. Mrs. Fording.
Mrs. Dentler, Mrs. Lilian Wil.-o- and
Mrs. Otto Smith served lunch.

Dr. Moore took Mrs. Douir'as. Miss
Lola Loi ter rnd Miss Corine Moore to
Chadron Saturday, where they will
attend normal.

Miss Zilma Smith left for her home
in Wyoming. Miss Mary Brown ac-

companied her. She v ill spend the
summer there.

Russell Douglas left for Mitchell
where he will visit his grandmother
during vacation.

Miss Floy Porter end Louis Douglas
were married in Alliance Saturday
evening. The young people will make
their home on a ranch south of An-

tioch for the present.
Miss Margaret Clingaman was a

passenger Sunday noon for Chadron,
where she will attend normal.

The students from all the north-
west will be at Chadron this summer.
Six young people from Seneca passed
through on their way to the normal
Monday noon.

A number of Antioch men attended
the Martin Rochford sale Wednesday.

Union Liable for
Property Damage

During a Strike
WASHINGTON, D. C The United

States sum-ern- e court recently decided
that labor organizations are liable to
be sued in their associate names in the
event of injury to property during
strikes originated by the unions, says
the Lincoln Star.

The decision, one of the most im-

portant affecting labor organizations
which has been rendered in years was
handed down in the case of the United
Mine Workers of America against the
Coronado coal company of Arkansas.

The opinion was read by Chief Jus-
tice Taft. who sustained the decision
of the circuit court of cppeals in Ar-
kansas, which held that labor unions
could be sued and that the complaint
of the Coronado Coal company for
damage? for injuries to property dur-
ing a strike at the company's mines
brought the union within the provi-
sions of the Sherman anti-tru- st law
and entitled the company to recover
treb'e damages.

The judgement against the United
Mine workers was for $127,820.
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Do Not
of Your
As Much Skill,
and Business

hji v and
Bank or Offices

of your
We are Specialistsa of All Forms of
and Fixtures of

the .M.i.iAiccr. unuAi.n. it.ipay. jiwi; o. 1022.

ELLSWORTH.

M iry from thi section attended the
side tit the Martin Kochi'ord place
south oi town Wednesday. It was
it ported that all articles and livestcx--
with the exception of the horses
at ii very giod price, although con-
sidering the present horse market they
too, probably wire turned to better
advantage than if to hone
auctions. Mr. Rooh'oid plans to leave
in a short time for Edmonton. Alberta,
Cavad.i, looking for a locution and
will probably make his home in or
near theie if conditions are as ex-
pected there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Seehohm, mar-
ried in Hyannis last Monday are ex-
pected home the latter part of this
week from this honeymoon trip. Mr.
Setbohm will not return to work at
the store for ano her week having
.owe work to complete at the cni
ranch which he has leased.

C. C. Jameson was un Alliance pas--ene- er

Thursday.
Mrs. Anna Benrett had the misfor-

tune of tearing the universal gears
out of her Ford cir last Sunday. Re-
pairs came tlown iron Alliance Tues-
day and the car was repaired by a
l;al mechanic Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Bennett and others motoring on
into Alliance Wednesday aftemoon
returning that evening.

Boosters for the Stockmen's conven-
tion at Hyannis next Thursday and
Friday and Saturday are trying to ar-
range for a special train from Alli-

ance to Hyannis for those days, the
train to leave Alliance early in the
morning making the return trip each
nifcht to leave Hyannis around 10 p.
m. The train will make local stoos
and it is thought that many would be
accommodated at the convention in
this manner that would otherwise not
attend. The railroad officials prom-
ise to give us definite information re-

garding this train in the near future.
The Paw-le- t ranch south of here re-

cently received another small ship-
ment of southern cattle which were
unloaded from the Lakeside station.

Through an error Bingham and Ells-
worth both have ball games scheduled
for thU Sunday, Bingham meeting the
fast Whitman team at Bingham while
Ellsworth has a game with Ashby
here. In the future the managements
of the two teams will arrange to have
home games on off tlates for the two
towns as many fans living between
the two towns may be accommodated
at the games attending while if the
game was to be played away from
home many of the fan? would not plan
to attend. Joe Maupin is with the
Ashby team as well as several others
of the old Ashby team which cleaned
up two years ago, the Ashby team suf-
fering only one defeat that season and
it is expected that they will give the
locals a run for their money. The
game will be called at 2 p. m. The
following Sunday the Ellsworth team
plays a return game at Ashby.

Division Engineer A. M. GaJdis end
others were expected here the first of
the week for laying out the Potash
highway between Lakeside and Bing-

ham but at this writing the party had
not yet made their appearance and
word was received that the trip was
postponed until Friday.

Tourist travel has slightly picked up
on the Potash highway through here.
A party counting the cars stated that
twenty-fiv- e cars of tourists passed
through here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young motored
to Hyannis Tuesday evening being
initiated into the order of the Eastern
Star there that evening returning
home Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. "Kir said ot. Bingham and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thurston of Ash-
by also motored down in the party.
The roads are now in very good shape
being the best in the history of the
Potash highway between Ellsworth
and Hyannis although about a mile of

the highway just east of Ashby is be-

ing graded but will soon be in good
sh ft J)G

Harry Merritt is assisting with the
repairing of several water tanks just
north of town owned by the Richards
& Comtock Cattle company. Two o'
the three tanks are being repaired
while one new one will be erected.

Desirable city lots for sale at
Alliance National Bank. 51-- 8

It will be to your advantage to
see me when you need a farm
loan. E. C. Barker, First Na-

tional Bank BIdg. 42tf

We wish the Genoa conference every
success, but we can't help observing
hat the Atlas Powder company has

started running full time again. Am-- .
ct-- Lumberman.
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Neglect the Interior
Business House

Experience and Understanding of Art
Conveniences are Needed in the Alorn-me- nt

Equipment of the Inside of Your Store,
as in the Architecture of the Out-tid- e

Building.

in the Manufacture to Your Order
Interior Work, Show and Wall Cases,
Every Kind.

OFFICE
AND FACTORY

J232-4- 6 ARAPAHOE ST.

DENVER. COLO.
FRANK KIRCHM0F.P"i5.cti'C.F.5TAHL,vtPis LOUIS ANDLRSOftSirr

Everyone

!iiiiiri!

Jnaas

l',-yiiiij-

should spend at least one vaca-
tion in "The Land of Wonders"

Yellowstone Park and sec
sights and scenes the like of
which do not exist elsewhere.
I5y the way, this is the Golden
Anniversary of Yellowstone
President U. S. (Jrant signed
the act of dedication of Yellow-
stone "For the Enjoyment and
Benefit of the People," on
March 1, 1872.

Briefly, the attractions are an incompar-
able climate, wild animals of numerous
species living their natural life (Yellow-

stone is the largest game preserve in
the world); magnificent forests; wild
flowers of brilliant hues, in great variety
and profusion lakes, rivers, waterfalls
(the Great Fall is almost twice as high
as Niagara), innumerable rivers and
creeks; geysers, mud volcanoes, hot and
mineral springs, exquisitely colored pools;
mountains and canyons; wonderful hotels,
bungalow camps, an automobile ride that
has no counterpart in all the world, and
the Cody Road. If you don't see the Cody
Road through the Rufl'alo Rill Country you
don't see Yellowstone.

Why not go this year? Take the family!
Decide when, then let me make your
reservations so you will be sure of accom-

modations. Ask me how to include Colo-

rado without added rail cost.

Everywhere West

HERALD WANT ADS

LET ME CURE YOUR

PILES THAT
I can cure your Pllei (Fistula,

CAUSE

II. L. ORMSBY,

Ticket Agent

BRING BEST RESULT'S

QUICK!
Flsiure and other D!sa3a cf ht

MANY DISEASES

TR. RICH
Pile and Rupture

8pertallt
Grand Ulnud, Neb.

cure tvery caaa
of Plies treat by my
mild strum treat,
ment, or you nead
not pay ma ona cant.

Rectum except canee- - a ahort tlma longer) by an original pain,
leu, dietolvent method of my own, without chloroform, ether or
knife, and without danger whatever to the patient. My treatment la
ao auccestful that I have built up the largett practice In thla Una
between Omaha and Denver. My treatment la no experiment. It la
the moat auccesaful method aver discovered for the treatment t
Dieeates of the Rectum. I have cured many caies where the knife
had failed and many other casea that had been treated for montha
and years In vain. guarantee a cure In every case accept or maka
no charge for my aervicea. My method of curing Pllea and othe
Rectal Creases, aa well as Rupture, waa laughed at twenty year
ago, but today I can point with pride to all of those who have be-

lieved lit me and have come to Grand Island to get cured. If you are
suffering with some form of Rectal Trouble or Rupture, write to ma
today, telling all about your trouble, and let me tell you how easy it
la to get cured. Be aura to use the free Information coupon when
you write to me.

No longer la It necessary for you to spend three or four weeks
getting your pllea cured. You can now be cured within five days,
and be up and around all the time you are taking treatment.

Don't doubt this amazing truthl Send for free information today
also convincing proof that my method of curing Rectal troubles

and Rupture should appeal to ail those wishing to avoid a aurgical
operation with Ita attendant discomforts of dread and fear that
causes so many sufferera to delay In seeking relief. fc
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due to the constant
atraln of even a mild
case of piles on tha
aympathetic nervoua
ayatem.

You can pour all
tha medicine down
your throat that
money can buy, or

You can apend your
last dollar at tha
world's best health
resorts, or

You can allow yourself to ' all cut and
alashed, yet You will NEVER get rid of
these troubles until your piles are cured.

PR. HK'H, I'll and Rupture Specialist.
Grand Inland, Neb.

Plf-ns- aerul me fr-- . complete Informa.
Hon repanlintf the method you use In cur-In- if

rilt-a- . Kttua, Ftnaure and other rectal
rimraaea and rupture, without a aevera
urglral operation. (Mention which trouble

you have when writing).
NAME M

Town .R. F. D

SKVEM

NOTK i: OI' KQfALIZ TIO
noAUi) Mi;i:TiNa

Notice hrrrliy vivr-- to porson
ir'rif'tod, tliut iho l!o:ul of Kual-i.ntic- n

ot pox Iluttc county, Ne'rH.i-k:- i,
will lit? in r'.s!ii on the luth day

of Juno. 1!22. n I which turn nil tp

rctiuirrd to ttir for my
mljuftmfnt ronvninp their rwc.'s
nu nt for the yrnr VJ'Si.

avis m. jonr.ii,
51-5- Clerk.

Nona:
School district No. 37 will hold their

annual meetinR June 12 at the school
housr. Th proposition of increasing
the levy will he considered.

I). K. PUKINTON, Director.
62-5- G

Now is tho bent time to nejrotinte
farm loans. The federal farm loan

has reduced the rnte t.f in-

terest on their loans to 6 2 per cent.
Sec I). E. rurintoti, Route 1, Alliance.

04-f.- !)

I'olitiral Advertisement

Albert W, Mens
Republican C&ndidatt (or

United Slates Senator
. Farm boy, country school

teacher, college man, amateur
ball player, lawyer, earnest
worker in development of Ne-
braska, now in Congress.
Always a Republioan

I luiioiy uijr a our.

EUGENE BURTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office: Firftt National Bank Building
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

A. CLARENCE SCHSCII, H, D.

Surgery and Consultation
Rumer Building Alliance

rhone C4 AUlaaw

Harry P. Course
AUCTIONEER

Lira Stock and General Farm Sahat

WELDING
GEO. II. BBECKNER 210 W. tri

MOVING, PACKING. STOKING
AND SHIPPING

SNYDER TRANSFER
AND FIREPROOF STORAGE

"When Ifa Vour Mote,
Let Ua Know"

Office rhone, 15; Res. 881 and Bile 7SI

F. A. BALD fc
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Reddish Mock

L. A. BERRY
ROOM 1, RUMKR BLOCK ,

PHONE 9
ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted

Not Medicine, Surgery, Osteopatky
DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractors Palmer School
Phone 865 0er Oarper'a

PHONE NO. 1

Transfer and
Storage

PIANO MOVING BY
AUTO TRUCK.

PACKING AND CRATING
FURNITURE A

SPECIALTY.

ALLIANCE TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

I


